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THE

PROVINCIAL SATUTES.

OF

LOWER-C AN ADAè,

Anno Regni GEORGII III.. Quinquagesimo Octavo,.

H IS E XC E L L E N.C Y.

SIR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,. K. G; C;.

GOVERNOR IN CHIE F..

3-A&T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holdenw
o f Janary, Anno Domini, One thoùfand eight

the F;fty-eighth year of the Reign ofour Sovereign
by die Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of

"' KING, Defender of the Faith," &c.

at ,Qitebec, the Seventh.day-
handred and eighteen; in

Lord GEORGE the Third,
Great-Britain and Ireland,

" Being..the Second. Seion of the Ninth Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada'"

CAP. 11

AN ACT to provide-more effeaually for the fecurity of the Cities of Que.
bec and Montreal, by eftablihing a Watch and Night Lights in the faid:
Cities, and, for. othcr purpofes.

(ift April, iM8.):

WeTHEREAS the eftablifhnent of Night Watches and Lights in the Cities of
W Quebec and Montreal, wili effenti ily contribute to the fafety and

nience of thtir iefpeaive inhabitant4-Bo ià therefore cnaaed by -he King'r Mof
.Excellent

v..
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Excellent Majefty, by aid with'the advice and confent of the Legifhtive Councit
and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by vir.
tue of and under the authority of an AEa paff-d in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituied, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A& pafded in the fouirteenth year

cf H:s Majefty's Reignýintituled,-" An. A&for, mak.ng mo.e effedual provfio
<'Jor the government of Mhe Piovince oj Quebec in North America," and to mak÷' far.
" ther provifion for the government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed.
by the authority of the fame, that it fhïll and may be lawful foi the JLefhces of the

inioticr;ofPe.ce Peace refiding in each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal refpdi.vely, in their
iiappoint N&t General Ouarter S-f!E.ons of the Pîace, -or.. at any.,Special Sefian af'embiled for the

c 1 oi purpof:s of this AEt, to be holden in eachof the faid Citkes refpe&ively, to efbb:ilh

tr-i Night Watche% for the rerpeaive Cities of Quebec and Montreai, and to caufe the
baMils. faid Cties of Quebec.and Montreal to be lighted by Lamps, as herein-after it -ia-

provihd.

Justcesof Peace IL And be it further ena6ted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Juf tees..
fliaten with of the Peace fhali be, and the fâme are hereby authorized and inpowered to nomi-..

nate and appoint any number of Watchmen in each of the faid Cities of Quebec
anti ntfrenx and Montreal, for the purpofes of the prefent Aà, not exceeding twenty-four men

in each of the faid Cities of Qutb-c and Montreal, winh a Foreman and Deputy.
Foreman to each of the Watches of the faid Cities of Qiebec and Montreal, and to
allow to each and every of fuch'Watchman and Watchmen, Foreman and Foretnen,
Deputy-Foreman and Deputy-Foremen for the faid Cmues of Quebec and Montreal'
refpedively, fuch reafonable wages. or falary as to the faid Jt ftces of the. Peace,,or
the maiority of-them, may-appear fair and reafonable for their fervices, parfuantto
the prefent A6t, out of .the fund herein-after provided for the purpofes of the. prefent.

n or ta III. And be it f arther enaiaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fihall bè the
°s duty of each of the faid Foremen, who fhall be fo apppinted in virtue of this.A&,

for each.of the laid cities of Q!;ebec and Montreal, or. in the abfence or ilinefs ô?
cither of them, of the Deputy-Foreman in each of the faid cmies of Qebec and Mon-
treal, to purchale and provide as early as poffible. a fufficient: quantity of·fuitable
Lampsrand them to fik, or caufe to be fixed, in the mnoft fuitable and convenient.
parts of the pr.ncioal ftreets, public places, lanes and avenues in the refpeiive cities

nloviso, of Quebec and Montreal. Provided always, that in tht event of any difficulty or
difpute betwten any renant or proprietor .in either of'the faid cities of Quebec and
Montreal, and fuch Foreman or Deputy-Foreman,- as to the place' or manner ni
which the faid lamps, or any of tbem, ae . to be fixed, fuch difficulty oradifpu4

fhali
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1ballbe frftierminated,upon a hearing of the parties,by three Juffices of the Peace,
from the decifion of whom, or the maijoriry of them, on the point of dirpute, there
fhall be no appeal, excepi in cafes in which the rights of the freehold, or property
mnay be called in quetion; in which cafe, thc party or parties aggrieved, fhall, be
entitled to his, her, ot their recourfe ai Law, as if this A& had never been made.

FPoreme to V. And be it further ena8ed by the authority aforefhid, that it fhall and-May
? be lawfui for the faid Foiemen of. cach of the iaid c:tits of Q etec and Montreal,

rt procure, purchafe and provide mateunais and apparatus for the purpofes of the
prefent Ati and for lighting th: faid ciries of Quebec and Montreal, as by the faid
Juftices of the Peace it fhial be found exped<enît and beneficial ; and thefaid Jufí
tices of th, Peace are hereby authorized aed empoivered to oider payrnent for ail
fuch materials- and apparatus from and out of the fund herein-afttr provided for:
the purpoies aforefad.,

Penalty Die,
perçons destroj. V. And be it further enaeled by the authority aforefaid, tha-t any.perfon or per,
i s fons who fhall purpofely or wilfuily break, fhatter, demolifh, or otherwife injureor

deftroy any lamp, lamp-poft, or other apparatus thereunto be4onging, connected,
or appertaining,. fhalI, upon being thereof convided.on the. oath. of one credible.
witnefs before any one Jufbce of the Peace, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding,
five Pounds, currency, nor lefs than ten fhîlings, currency; and every delinquent
fo conviaed of the offences aforefaid, who. lhail not. forthwith pay .fuch.fine, fhaiL
therefore be cornitted~by fuch Juffice of the Peace before whom he may have beer.
i:onvi&ed, to the common gaol of'the Diffria or County in which fuch offence iall,
have been conMiLzed, for a time not exceeding thrce wecks next after the date.,
ot fuch conviaion,.or until. fuch fine he paid.

Jinstie~s to e ,VI. And whereas it will-be requifite that bye-Iaws andregulations for thegov
Sernment of.the, faid Foreman, Depucy-Foreman,. and Watchmen for the rfpeaîve

o.rment andc Cities of Qitebec. an Monrircal, fhould be made and eftablifhed : Be it thereforL
enaar d-by the authority aforefaid, that it fhail and may be liwfui fur the 14d Jus -

tices of the Peace, os the majoruy of them the Gencrai Quarter Seflions.ot-the
Peace, to make and enatt fu. h bye-iaws and regulat;ons for. the better govevment·
of the faid Foremen, Di.puty Foiemen, and Watchmen·ineach of the faid Cues of
Quebec and Montreal, as they fhAll. deem neceffary.and expedient , and, toanake
and enadt fuch .rules and regtulanons xefpeang thz umnes and fealons a& which he.

iaaings
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lamps in each of the faid cities ofQujebec and Montreal are to be lighted, andge.
nerally to m-ake and enaa ail fuch ruks and orders as may be foind fuitable and
neceffary for regulating and deIining the duties of fuch Forenao, Deputy-Forernan,
and Watchmen in each of the faid cities of Qiebec and Montreal. Prov:ded ai.
ways, that no bye-law, regulation, rule or order o made or enaaed, fhall extend to
inflia corporal punifhment nor imprifonment, except in default of payment of a
fine, nor to impofe any pecuniary fine or forfeiture exceedig five pouuds, currency.

'Ini 11Fuss ie( n VIT. And be it further enaEled' by the.authority aforefaid, that in order to raif..
A a fund, for the purpofes of this AEI, there fhall in future bc paid, by ail and every,

go (lut ý frb a perfon or perlons, keeping a houfe or place of public entertainment, or retaiding,fpirituous liuors, to be diunk in the houle, within thelimitsof the Citieof Q'.tebec.
and Montreal; as fixed and eftablifhed by a Pioclamation of His Exceilency Aýured
Clarkc, Efquire, Lieutenant-Governor of Lower-Canada, bearing ddte in the city-
of Quebec, on the feventh day of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-two; . the fum often pounds, currency, over and above and, in
addition to the duties heretofore impofed, for every licence,, by any perfon or per...
fons keeping a.houfe of public entertainment, or retailing fpïrituous liquors to be
drunk in the houle, within the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal; which dutyihall be levied and colleded by the Road-Treafurer, in the laid Cities of Quebc
and Montreal, in the month of April, of each.and every, year; and it is hereby pro-
vided, that no perfon or perfons at any time after the paffing of this A&, and during
the continuance of the fame,.applying for a licence or licences,.to keep a houfe or
boufes, or place or places of public.entertainment,or-for retailing lpirtuousliquors
to be drunk in the houfe,. within the limits of the faid cities of Qabec and Mon.
treal as aforelaid, fhAll be entitled to fuch.licence or licences ;, nor fihail any fuch,
licence or licences he granted.until the perfon or perfons ápplying for. the lame fhall:
have produced a certificate under the hand. of fuch Road-Treafurer as aforefaid,to.
the Secretary of' the Province, or the perfon doing the dutiesof his office, that the
duties herein-before impofed have been duly paid. And frota and after the firik
day of May next, it fhall not be permitted to any perfon having and holding a li-,.
cence of Audtioneer ina.he cities of Quebec and Montreal, to ad.as fuch, or exercife.
bis profefflion of Au&îoneer without paying annually, for the purpofes of:his aa,. the
fum of thirty pounds, current money of this Province. Provided always, that anyr-

*"' Houle or firm of Audioneers affociated in trade, thall not be held or conftrainCed to
tLk», have or pay annually, for more than orie licence for each houfe or firm as a-
forefaid, unlefs fuch Autoneers fo as aforefaid aflociated, fhali carry on .bufinefs ôr
trade as Auttioneers in more than one of the cities of chis Province; and.al and eve-
ry Auaioncer or Audhoneers who lhail fell, or otherwife trade or deal in cithe r of

the
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the faid cities of Quebec or Montreal, as an Au&ioneer or Auaioneers, without ilich
licences, fhaU forf-it and pay for ail and every fuch of, !ce or offences, the fum of
£ifty pounds, current money of this Province; the fa'd fines fhall berecovered by ae.
tion of the Treafurers of the flid cities refpedively, in the Court of King's Beach of
the Diftria in which thte offence fihal have b-en committed, on the tettirmony at
leaft of two credible witneffes.; which faid fines fhall be applied for the purpofes of
this Aâ.

eo t VIII. And be it further enaaed by die authority aforefaid, that out of the funasii onieq riied
by i.Q . t, Io buarifing from th, duties impofed by this A&, the fum ofeighreen hundred pourds,

c o crateen cy, hal] be appropriated for each of the faid cities of Quebec and Monteaifor defraying the expences ncceffary for the purpofes -of this Act.

oi' Trer, IX. And be it-further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the duty
of the.Road Treafurers of the cities of Q.ebec and Montreal refpe€tively, upon the

torders to him iven by thrce Juflices of the Peace in the faid cities refpe&ively, to infli.
tute and condua to final judgment and execution, the prolecutions nece'ffary for
'compelling pa.yment of any manies which it is hereby made the duty of any per.
Ion or perfons to pay ; and that the mode of profecution fhali be by a&ion
by the faid Road-Tre-aforers refpedively, in H:s Majefty's Court of King's Bench
of the Diftria in which thry are refae&ively Road Trealurers ; and in cafes wherejudgment fhall be given in.favor of the faid Treafurers, the Court mav levy the
amount thereof, with the.cotts of fuit which may be-taxed, by ex-cutioni, feizure,,andfate of che moveable.effeas,.belonging to the offender or offenders.

Com~pensationi. And be it furtiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Road Treafurersgranteci 10 the
Mo:îrl-'reasurerg of the faid.cities of Qaebec and Montreal reforâively, Ihali be entited to have, re-or Quebectnd
locntreai. ccive,.and retain for. and In confideration of cheir trouble in levyng, colleangand

:pa.yng the monies to be by them levied, colleard, and paid in virtue.of -this A&, at
the rate of two and oae haïf per cent. upon. the grofs armount of ail the monies

ýwhich may at any time.hereafter come into cheir .hands.refpeaLvely, under and by
,virtuc of this.A&.

urplus o the X Andle it furiher ena&ecdby the authority aforefaid, that the annual furpltus"- of ail mon.es.that fhail be ievied under and by vircue of this, A&, over and above
the appropriations herein-before provided, fihail go to the fsnd, and be appJhed.io
and for fuch p:irpofes. s the affeffnents r-ifedinthe-faid cties of Quebec and Mon-

4real, under and,by virtue of an Act.paffcd in the chirty-ninth year of i& Majefty's.
.Re gn,
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Rcygnl, ntit u 10 , «g An A, to avnend ani A6t qPaWd i9ý ýteýiryf
" ~ ~ ~ ~ i ael' ,iàJgn rdii.Id m<~< A~7rra7g fqqn,9 and àalterie 1 tM,

*w Yi and- ýries v.tï&tIii ' PrOVice,. lzï jor .ferp rp ûfti.. a xeý içee1v2 I
applied. i

Vie n Pe. XII. 'Andib tfEtep&ç by ite autbority4 aforefaid, t~tal61se*1r
piiie t the p- fritores hermby ienpotedî,iand ail monies which fhai b'riedodr'héAlld1

be applied to the, -p'rpofes therepf;, anid that ?the due apprlicattin ihfýeof 4h%ýë
.pcatnn accon nte$. for to 'His Majçfty , H .ýI-irs and SLcceffors, tho igh teLdCn

accounted for to niflioners'of His M'jd1y'"s Treafury for the time beïng, in fuch manner, an-dýform.àW
.theCowu. 1~I~ Maj1y, Hei s and SLicceffors fhail dire&.

XI.Adbe itfurther ena&edbly the audio-rity aforefaid,:- that, iffrany a&iaiowmo
Limitation 4e. aIEions,ý fuit or fuits, ibýa11 be brought.,orcomrnenced agaitifi aiy perfon oriperos,.

lfor any'thing d]one in contravention of this. Act,. fuch a6tion -or .filal~eof
-- encle4 wichin three months next after the çffence cornmitted, and not afterwards.

~XIV. Anid be' it furthèr en"Eaeèd»by thýeaat'hority aforefaid, thattisA hR
Tecrnain in force until the flrft dqy of May, one thoufand eigbt htindred andtweny.
'one, anid no IQngCrf

CAP. III.

$,ACT t'am da & paffed»u ii e fôrtylxhyaOf iis Mýjè11Ys

* eginhld "Av~ to'ý'rèpèa1 an' -Odinance 'made -andý« ed.
îE-h~twenýYfyjth yearofi aJy Reignz,zn'titu*led,'A Ojinc

ta peien t e exottn fulnme-réhaitable Flour,, and.ýw 7
o/ Brcad.ad -F/r cak t egu*la te',tk Wpacking àn6t~,

(if Aîprl, 8a8

' MrHE REAS it is expediemt-te a'mnd. an A Q fe~ x ti Qc4~bya,
VV IsMaiefty's Reigu,-,intýituled, "An Act to eiea gn Qrtdin.anciue q _d,ç

*"paffed ii e fwet4fly.jr-of Hii- Maiefty'sI kign, ir3t f«ed, s 1zd~~c
-<topr uet the e4po-rtaiO1n 0fecta lor adtefaf a&~B~

-~ ~d-i~'olq«4f ~o q~<X «4Àn~ ~gZ ,~f oiz fF4w~' y~4,nd nda


